A PERFITE SVPPVTATION OF
THE YERES AND TIMES FROM ADAM VNTO

Chi†, proued by the Scriptures, after the colleion of
diuers autors.
The ƒumme of the yeres of the
fir† age
Rom Adam vnto Noes flood
are yeres 1566.
For when adam was a 130 yere olde,
he begate Seth.
Seth being 105 yeres, begate Enos.
Enos being 90 yeres, begate Cainan.
Cainan being 70 yeres, begate Mahalaleel.
Mahaleel being 65 yeres, begate
Iared.
Iared at the age of a 162 yeres,begate Enoch.
Enoch being 65 years, begate Mathuƒelah.
Mathuƒelah at the age of 187 yeres,
begate Lamech.
Lamech being 182 yeres,begate Noe.
Noe at the comming of the flood
was 600 yeres olde,as appeareth in
the ƒeuenth of Geneƒis.
The whole ƒumme of the yeres
are 1656.
rom the ƒaid flood of Noe vnto Abraham: departing from
Chalde were 365 yeres, and ten
dayes.
For the ƒaid flood continued one
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whole yere and ten days.
Sem(which was Noes ƒonne) begate Arphaxat two yeres after that.
Arphaxat begat begate Salah when
he was 35 yeres olde.
Salah being 30 yeres olde, begate
Heber.
Heber at his age of 34 begate Phalech.
Phalech being 30 yeres,begate Regu.
Regu being 32 yeres,begate Saruch.
Saruch being 30 yeres , begate Nahor.
Nahor being 29 yeres,begate Thare.
Thare being 70 yeres, begate Abraham.
And Abraham departed from Chalde when he was 70 yeres olde.
Theƒe ƒaid yeres accounted
are 363 yeres,& ten dayes.
Rom Abrahams departing from
Vr in Chalde vnto the departing of the children of Iƒrael from
Egypt are 430 yeres, gathered as
following.
Abraham was in Charran fiue yeres,
and departed in the 75 yere.
He begate Iƒaac when he was 100
yeres olde,and in the 25 yere of his
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departing.
Iƒaac begate Jakob when he was 60
yeres olde.
Iakob went into Egypt with all his
familie,when he was 130 yere olde.
Iƒrael was in Egypt 220 yeres,which
remaine from that time.
Then rebate 80 yeres from this : for
ƒo olde was Moƒes when he condued the Iƒraelites from Egypt.
So the re†e of the yeres , that is to
ƒay 130,are deuided betwixt Amram and Chath.
Then Chath begate Amram at his
age of 67 yeres.
Amram being 65 yeres,begate Moƒes, who in the 80 yere of his age
departed with the Iƒraelites from
Egypt.
So this ƒupputation is the 430
yeres mencioned in the
12 of Exod. & the 3.
to the Galations.
Rom the going of the Iƒraelites
from Egypt vnto the fir† buylding of the Temple are 480 yeres,after this ƒupputation and accounte.
Moƒes remained in the deƒert or wil-
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dernes 40 yeres.
Ioƒue & Othoniel ruled 40 yeres.
Atoth 70 yeres.
Debora 40 yeres.
Gedeon 40 yeres.
Abimelech 3 yeres.
Thela 23 yeres.
Iair 22 yeres.
Then were they without a captaine
vnto the 18 yere of Iepthe.
Iepthe 6 yeres.
Abiam 7 yeres.
Elom 20 yeres.
Abacon 8 yeres.
Samƒon 20 yeres.
Heli Iudge and Prie† 44 yeres.
Samuel & Saul reign 40 yeres.
Dauid was King 40 yeres.
Salomon in the 4 yere of his reigne
began the buylding of the Temple.
Theƒe are the 480 yeres mencioned in the fir† of the
Kings,&the 6 chap.
Rom the fir† buylding of the
Temple vnto the captiuitie of
Babylon are 419 yeres & an halfe.
Salomon reigned yet 36 yeres.
Roboam 17 yeres.
Abia 3 yeres.
Aƒa 41 yeres.
Ioƒaphat 25 yeres.
Ioram 3 yeres.
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Ochaƒias one yere.
citie which was fini‡ed in the 32
Athalia the Quene 7 yeres.
yere of the ƒaid Darius.
Ioas 40 yeres.
All the yeres of the buylding of
Amaƒias 29 yeres.
the Temple againe are 26 yeres.
Ozias 52 yeres.
The whole ƒumme of yeres
Ioathan 16 yeres.
amount to 143 yeres.
Achas 16 yeres.
Rom the reedifying of the ciExechias 29 yeres.
tie vnto the comming of Chri†,
Manaes 55 yeres.
are 483 yeres,after this supputation
Amon 2 yeres.
or nombring.
Ioƒias 31 yeres.
It is mencioned in the 9 of Daniel
Ioachas 3 moneths.
that Ieruƒalem ƒhulde be buylt vp
Eliacim 12 yeres.
againe , and that from that time
Ioachim,Iechonias 3 moneths.
vnto the comming of Chri† are
And here beginneth the captiuitie 67 weekes ,& euerie weeke is recof Babylon.
koned for seuen yeres,So 67 weeThe ƒumme of theƒe yeres are
kes amount to 483 yeres.For from
419 yeres.
the 32 yere of Darius vnto the 42
eruƒalem was reedified & buyl- yere of Augu†us , in the which
ded againe after the captiuitie yere our Sauiour Chri† was borof Babylon 143 yeres.
ne , are iu† and complet ƒo many
The captiuitie continued 70 yeres.
yeres,wherupon we recken, that
The children of Iƒrael were deliue- from Adam vnto Chri† are 3974
red and re†ored to their fredome yeres, ƒix moneths and ten dayes,
in the fir† yere of Cyrus.
and from the byrth of Chri† vnThe Temple was begonne to be to this preƒent yere is 1560.
buylded in the 2 yere of the ƒaid Then the whole ƒumme and nomCyrus, & fini‡ed in the 46 yere, ber of yeres from the beginning
which was the 6 yere of Darius. of the worlde vnto this preƒent
After that Darius had reigned 20 yere of our Lord God 1560 are
yere, Nehemias was re†ored to iu† 5534, 6 moneths, and the ƒaid
libertie , and went to buyld the odde ten days.
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